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A single social group of wild white-faced capuchin monkeys was studied 
for a period of 26 months at  Lomas Barbudal Biological Reserve, Costa 
Rica. A total of 604 hr of focal animal data was collected on six adult 
females in a group of 21 monkeys. Females could be ranked in a stable, 
linear dominance hierarchy. Adult females spent much more time in prox- 
imity to other adult females than to adult males. Females groomed other 
females twice as often as they groomed males, and about 55 times more 
often than males groomed males. Females tended to groom up the domi- 
nance hierarchy, and dyads with smaller rank distances groomed more 
often. Higher-ranking females nursed infants other than their own at 
lower rates than did lower-ranking females; however, females nursed in- 
fants of females ranked both above and below them. Although lower-rank- 
ing females were more likely than higher-ranking females to be the vic- 
tims of aggression, higher-ranking females were not necessarily more 
aggressive than lower-ranking females. In 96% of female-female coali- 
tions vs. a female, the victim was lower-ranking than both coalition part- 
ners; in the remaining 4%, the victim was intermediate in rank between 
the two coalition partners. Higher-ranking female-female dyads formed 
coalitions more often than did lower-ranking dyads. Those female-female 
dyads that groomed more frequently also formed coalitions more fre- 
quently. The patterning of social interactions indicates that Cebus capuci- 
nus at  Lomas Barbudal are female bonded. o 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc. 
Key words: Cebus capucinus, femalefemale social relationships, 
coalitions, donursing 
INTRODUCTION 
Female-female relationships (particularly grooming, coalitionary support, ag- 
onism, dominance and dominance rank acquisition, and attraction to others’ in- 
fants) have been studied extensively in catarrhine primates, but rarely in platyr- 
rhines. Female-female relationships in capuchin monkeys (Cebus) should be of 
particular interest because capuchins, like most cercopithecine monkeys but un- 
like most platyrrhines, exhibit female philopatry [Robinson & Janson, 19871, 
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which has been proposed to influence the quality of femalefemale relationships 
[Wrangham, 1980; van Schaik, 19891. 
Fedigan [19931 found that among wild C .  capucinus, (1) females interacted 
more frequently overall with other females than with males, (2) females had more 
ail iative interactions with females than with males, and (3) females could be 
ranked in a linear hierarchy (according to direction of supplantation, or to aggres- 
sive signals followed by submissive signals from the recipient). O’Brien [19931 
reports for C. olivaceus females that grooming was preferentially directed down the 
dominance hierarchy, and that females with new infants (aged 1-2 months) were 
groomed more often than females without new infants. In one wild group of C .  
apella, the alpha female received nearly twice as much grooming as she directed 
[Robinson & Janson, 19871. Allonursing (females nursing other females’ infants) 
may be considered an aspect of femabfemale relationships even though the in- 
teractions themselves are between immatures and adult females. OBrien [19881 
reported for C. olivaceus that, in 13 observations of allonursing in four adult fe- 
malefiuvenile dyads, the juvenile’s rank was always higher than the nursing fe- 
male’s rank. O’Brien and Robinson 119911 did not find any influence of kinship or 
rank on rates of allonursing in adult femalehnfant dyads. 
In this paper, I use data from wild Cebus capucinus to describe various facets 
of femalefemale social relationships: proximity, grooming, aggression, coalition 
formation, allomothering, and handsniffing. Female-female social relationships 
are compared to male-male and intersexual social relationships. Finally, I place 
these findings in the contexts of (1) recent discussions of the functions of grooming 
in platyrrhine and catarrhine primates [Dunbar, 1991, 1993; Snowdon, 1993; 
Glezer & Kinzey, 19931 and (2) socioecological models of primate sociality [Wrang- 
ham, 1980; van Schaik, 19891. 
METHODS 
I studied a single social group of 21 wild white-faced capuchin monkeys (four 
adult males, six adult females, and 11 juveniles and infants) in the vicinity of 
Lomas Barbudal Biological Reserve, Guanacaste, Costa Rica. Lomas Barbudal is a 
highly seasonal tropical dry forest; the site is described in detail in Frankie et al. 
[19881. I conducted a pilot study in May-August 1990, but the focal data analyzed 
here were collected during May 1991-May 1993. The monkeys were followed from 
dawn to dusk every day for up to 25 sequential days per month. The mean number 
of contact hours per month was 136 (range: 8-308; SE = 17.4). Adult monkeys and 
juveniles were easily identified by scars, hair color patterns, and facial contours. 
Infants were marked midway through the study (March 1992) by squirting them 
on their backs at  a range of 3-10 m via syringe with hair lightener. Kinship 
relationships for adult females are not known. 
Data were collected during 10 min continuous focal animal samples, in which 
all social behaviors and the identities of the interactants were recorded. Every 2.5 
min, I did a scan sample in which I noted the identities of all monkeys in my view 
and recorded the proximity of each monkey to the focal animal. Three observers 
assisted in data collection. Data were collected in teams of two people per focal 
sample, to ensure accuracy in identification of individuals and behaviors. When 
the observers did not agree, the data were discarded. The analyses in this paper are 
based on 603.67 hr of focal samples of females (and 364.5 hr of samples on adult 
males for comparative purposes, collected via identical methods), collected during 
3,800 hr with the group. Approximately 39% of the contact hours occurred during 
the rainy season, and 61% in the dry season. However, about 29% of focal animal 
samples were collected during the rainy season and 71% during the dry season. 
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Table I summarizes the amount of focal data collected on each female. Ad libitum 
data were collected on relatively rare social events such as aggression and sexual 
behavior. The subjects of the analyses in this paper were six adult females, one of 
whom matured to adulthood in October 1992, when she was first judged (by be- 
havioral criteria) to be in estrus. Throughout the data tables in this paper, females 
are listed in order of dominance rank, from top to bottom or from left to right. 
Females are referred to by the first letter of their names in all tables. 
A completely random order of focal subjects was not feasible due to the diffi- 
culty of locating any one particular monkey in dense vegetation at any given time. 
The task is made more difficult by the fact that capuchins often disperse widely 
while foraging and frequently become separated from the group. I completed focal 
animal samples of all females before beginning another round of samples; however, 
if I had good reason to believe that an individual was missing from the group, I 
eventually proceeded to the next round without sampling her. The next focal an- 
imal was always the first eligible monkey to be seen that had not interacted with 
the previous focal animal or been within one body length of her during the last 2.5 
min of the previous sample. 
Behavioral Definitions 
Dominance was defined by the direction of dyadic avoidance and cowering. 
Aggressive behaviors were not used to define the dominance hierarchy, due to the 
coalitionary nature of most capuchin aggression. 
“Aggression” included mild aggression (open-mouth threats, vocal threats, 
lunging) and severe aggression (chases, hitting, wrestling, biting). Mild and severe 
aggression were combined for all analyses, but similar patterns of aggression were 
obtained when mild and severe aggression were analyzed separately. Aggression 
scores were expressed as the proportion of a dyad‘s 10 min samples in which 
aggression occurred. 
A “coalition” was defined as joint aggression by two or more individuals to- 
ward a third party. Coalitions sometimes consisted of two individuals chasing or 
directing open-mouth threat faces a t  a third individual. Commonly, the coalition 
partners threatened the victim while in physical contact with one another. They 
stood cheek-to-cheek, embraced, or did an “overlord” [Oppenheimer & Oppenhe- 
imer, 19731, which was defined as two or more monkeys stacked on top of one 
another with their heads aligned, staring at  and/or threatening a third individual. 
A “headflag” was defined as one monkey jerking its head toward a prospective 
coalition partner and then resuming a stare or threat toward its opponent; the 
headflag is the most common behavior used in coalition partner recruitment. A 
headflag in the absence of overt joint aggression was not scored as a coalition. The 
details of specific aggressive behaviors are defined in greater detail elsewhere 
[Oppenheimer, 1973; Perry, 19951. 
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Coalition scores were calculated by dividing the number of 10 min samples in 
which a given dyad formed coalitions against a specific victim by the total number 
of samples in which that coalition-victim triad could have interacted (i.e., all focal 
animal samples collected during time periods in which all three members of the 
triad were residing in the group as adults). When more than two females formed a 
coalition, each dyad was scored separately. For example, if monkeys A, B, and C 
formed a coalition against monkey D during a focal animal sample of C, I scored 
coalitions of A-C and B-C against D. If the same three monkeys formed a coalition 
against D during a focal animal sample of D, I scored coalitions of A-B, A-C, and 
B-C against D. For the analysis of association between support and grooming, 
“support” was scored only when the female was the first monkey to provide ago- 
nistic aid to the fighting female. In some cases, two females simultaneously initi- 
ated support, and both were scored as supporters. Often many monkeys partici- 
pated in a coalition against the same victim. Individuals that provided agonistic 
aid later in the dispute were not scored as supporters of the female originally 
involved in the fight, because it was not clear whether the later participants were 
offering aid to the original female or to one of her supporters. In a few cases, it was 
impossible to determine which of the two females was the initiator of the fight and 
which was the supporter, because they began threatening their victim simulta- 
neously. In these cases, each female was given half-credit for supporting the other 
for that fight. 
“Handsnifing” was scored when two females covered each other’s noses with 
one hand or inserted their own fingers in their partner’s nostrils, and both females 
deeply inhaled for a period of up to several minutes. Occasionally handsniffing was 
unidirectional, but it was typically mutual. 
“Allonursing” was defined as an infant nursing from a female other than its 
own mother. Females were often observed to nurse, carry, and groom one another’s 
infants. It seemed that the period of 3-6 months of age-the period during which 
infants were first beginning to explore extensively away from their mothers, yet 
remained dependent on milk for most of their nutritional needs-was the period 
during which the most allonursing occurred. During this period, observers fre- 
quently observed two separate infants nurse in quick succession from the same 
female, or two infants nursing simultaneously from the same female. Unfortu- 
nately, we could not reliably identify infants individually until March 1992, when 
we marked them with hair dye. Therefore, Eldritch (born to Tattle April 7, 1992) 
was the only infant who was individually recognizable for the entirety of the 3-6 
month phase. All allonursing rates are based on adult female focal data collected 
after March 29, 1992, when all infants but Eldritch were over 10 months of age. 
Proximity scores were calculated in the following manner. For each female- 
female dyad, I tallied the number of times, during the final scan sample of each 10 
min sample of either female, that the females were within 0-1 body lengths, 1-5 
body lengths, and 5-10 body lengths of one another. A body length was defined as 
the length, from nose to tailbase, of an adult male capuchin monkey. Because a 
single score is easier to use for comparative purposes than three separate scores, I 
combined these scores in a single composite proximity score as follows. I multiplied 
these three numbers by weighting factors, such that the closer proximity catego- 
ries were weighted more heavily, to reflect the lower probability of a female ending 
up in a smaller sphere surrounding the focal female by chance. The weighting 
factors were determined in the following way. Imagine three concentric spheres, 
with the focal animal at the center. The inner sphere has radius one, the second 
largest sphere has radius five, and the outer sphere has radius 10. The weighcing 
value for the number of samples in which the animals of a dyad are within one 
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length of one another is the reciprocal of the volume of a sphere of radius one. The 
weighting value for the 1-5 body length category is the reciprocal of the difference 
between the volume of a sphere of radius five and the volume of a sphere of radius 
one. The weighting value for the 5-10 category is the reciprocal of the difference 
between the volumes of spheres of radius 10 and radius five. Thus, the equation for 
calculating the proximity score is: 
proximity score = 1,000(0.239a + 0.0019b + 0.0003~) 
where “a” is the proportion of samples in which the members of the dyad are within 
one length of one another, ‘V is the proportion of samples in which the two 
animals are within 1-5 lengths of one another, and “c” is the proportion of samples 
in which the animals are within 5-10 lengths of one another. The sum of the three 
weighted values is multiplied by the arbitrary value of 1,000 simply to make the 
proximity scores more readable; otherwise, they would all be small fractions. The 
higher the proximity score, the more time the animals spent in close proximity. 
Grooming was defined as one monkey manipulating the skin or hair of another 
monkey, either with the hands or with the mouth. On December 30, 1991, the 
method of recording grooming was changed from merely recording grooming as an 
event to recording it as a state, with duration recorded in seconds. Therefore, the 
grooming data presented throughout the paper are based only on data between 
December 30, 1991, and May 8, 1993. 
Statistical Analysis 
In some cases, data were analyzed in two different ways: first, using tradi- 
tional rank correlation techniques (Kendall’s tau) in which dyads are treated as 
separate data points, and second, using matrix correlation techniques, in which 
data are analyzed at  the group level Ce.g., Hemelrijk, 1990a,bl. The first method 
has the advantage of being easier to grasp intuitively, and such statistical methods 
have been widely used to address similar questions in primate behavior. However, 
the second method is superior because it controls for individual differences in 
behavior (e.g., some females may be more avid groomers than others). Hemelrijk’s 
[1990a,bl method computes correlations across dyads for each individual and sums 
the correlations for all individuals, thus circumventing the problem of lack of 
independence among dyads. 
Throughout the paper, dominance rank was treated as an ordinal, rather than 
a nominal, variable. Whenever the dyad was the unit of analysis and comparisons 
were made between rank and the rate of a behavior that occurred between the 
members of the dyad, the terms “higher ranking” and “lower ranking” referred to 
the rank of one member of the dyad relative to the other member of the dyad. When 
the individual was the unit of analysis and rank was being related to a measure of 
social behavior, the terms “lower ranking” and “higher ranking” were used to 
indicate that the behavior occurred at  higher rates in individuals ranked toward 
one end of the dominance hierarchy relative to individuals ranked toward the 
other end of the hierarchy. 
In order to test Seyfarth’s [19771 “attraction to r a n k  hypothesis, I created a 
hypothesis matrix (Table 11) against which to compare the matrix of grooming 
rates (see Table V), using the program “MATSQUAR [Hemelrijk, 1990al. 
“MATSQUAR’ calculates a measure of association between the grooming matrix 
and the hypothesis matrix, using the K,. statistic. The K ,  statistic first calculates 
the Kendall rank correlations within rows (i.e., within individuals), and then com- 
bines these in an association measure; thus, it takes individual variation into 
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TABLE 11. Hypothesis Matrix for Testing the Attraction to Rank Hypothesis 
A S N D W T 
A X 5 4 3 2 1 
S 6 X 4 3 2 1 
N 6 5 X 3 2 1 
D 6 5 4 X 2 1 
W 6 5 4 3 X 1 
T 6 5 4 3 2 X 
account. “MATSQUAR” determines the level of statistical significance by ran- 
domly permuting the entries in one matrix while holding the values in the other 
matrix constant, to generate a sampling distribution. The rationale behind using 
this procedure is explained in detail in Hemelrijk [1990al. The same hypothesis 
matrix was used to determine whether higher-ranking females were more likely 
than lower-ranking females to provide support against males and females. The K ,  
statistic was used to compare the two matrices, and the probability level was based 
on 2,000 permutations. P values are one tailed. To test whether there was an 
association between support and grooming, controlling for the effects of rank, I 
used Hemelrijk‘s program “MATSQP [Hemelrijk, 1990b1, which computes partial 
correlations for matrices. The rank matrix used to test the “attraction to rank” 
hypothesis (Table 11) was used as the matrix held constant in determining partial 
correlations among grooming, support, and rank. A positive association between 
the rates of two types of social favors may or may not involve cognitive calculations 
of exchanges on the part of the animals; the association could be due to the effects 
of a third variable. Only experiments could determine whether an exchange of 
favors is taking place, but a finding that the two variables are not associated could 
falsify the hypothesis that exchange of favors is occurring (see Discussion). 
RESULTS 
Dominance Hierarchy 
Females could be ranked in a linear hierarchy according to avoidance and 
cowering during focal samples (Table 111). There were very few dyads in which 
avoids or cowers were observed in both directions. All entries above the diagonal 
in Table 111 were instances of probable triadic interactions, or cases in which the 
adolescent female Diablita was ascending the hierarchy. In one dyad, WiggylTat- 
tle, no avoids or cowers were observed during focal animal samples, although 
Tattle was observed to behave submissively to Wiggy several times during ad 
libitum observations. Appleby’s [1983] adaptation of Kendall’s [1962] test of lin- 
earity revealed that the females’ dominance relationships displayed transitivity- 
i.e., the observed pattern of dominance relationships was consistent with a linear 
hierarchy to a greater extent than would be expected by chance (df = 30, x2 = 51, 
P < 0.05). 
Proximity 
Adult females’ proximity scores with other females were 11 times as high as 
males’ proximity scores with other males, and 3.2 times as high as male-female 
proximity scores. Figure 1 shows the distribution of proximity scores by sex class 
of dyad: there is no overlap between the scores of male-male and female-female 
dyads. Proximity scores for most male-male and male-female dyads changed by an 
order of magnitude or more following a rank reversal between the alpha male and 
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Actor A S N D W T 
A - 0 0 0 0 0 
S 1 1 0 0 0 
N 4 9 1 1 0 
D 2 3 4 1 0 
0 W 4 3 2 2 






a subordinate male in November 1992, during which time there was much tension 
in the males’ relationships [Perry, 19951. However, adult females’ proximity scores 
with one another remained fairly stable over time. ( h e -  and postreversal proxim- 
ity scores were positively correlated: T = 0.449, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.02). 
Table IV shows each female’s proximity scores with other females, averaged 
across dyads. These scores did not vary greatly across individuals, except for 
Squint’s scores and Tattle’s scores. If proximity scores are good indicators of social 
bonds, then Squint, the beta female, had the strongest network of female social 
partners. 
Grooming 
When grooming rates were averaged across dyads for each individual, and 
then averaged across individuals for each sex class, females groomed other females 
a t  a rate of 11.53 sechr, which was twice as often as females groomed males, 43-68 
times as often as males groomed other males (depending on whether prereversal or 
postreversal data are used), and 144 times as often as males groomed females. 
Table V shows the rates of grooming for each female-female dyad between De- 
cember 30, 1991, and the end of the study. Data from focal samples for both 
members of each dyad are included in these tables. Hemelrijk’s [1990al method, in 
which the grooming matrix was compared to a hypothesis matrix (Table 111, 
showed a significant tendency for grooming to be directed disproportionately to- 
ward higher-ranking females (K, = 22; 2,000 permutations; P, = 0.048). Use of a 
Wilcoxon matched pairs test to examine whether up-hierarchy grooming was more 
common than down-hierarchy grooming yielded a nonsignificant trend in the same 
direction (n = 15 dyads, t = 35, P = 0.15; X ? SD = 14.3 k 11.17 sechr up 
hierarchy; X 2 SD = 8.75 t 7.22 sechr down hierarchy). Rank was correlated 
with grooming such that higher-ranking individual females received higher rates 
of grooming (Kendall: T = -0.83, n = 6 individuals, P = 0.02), but rank was 
unrelated to the amount of grooming directed (Kendall: T = 0.07, n = 6 individ- 
uals, P = 0.8). 
Those dyads that had a smaller rank distance groomed more often overall (T = 
-0.50, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.0097). This result was stronger when only down- 
hierarchy grooming was considered (T = -0.54, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.005) than 
when only up-hierarchy grooming was considered (7 = -0.37, n = 15 dyads, P = 
0.054). 
Because only one birth occurred during the period in which grooming dura- 
tions were recorded, it is difficult to address the question of whether the presence 
of a new infant affects grooming rates, as predicted by Seyfarth‘s model. Tattle was 
groomed by females at a mean rate (averaged across females) of 2.3 sechr during 








Fig. 1. Proximity scores, according to sex class of dyad. Boxes show the median and interquartile range, and 
whiskers show the total range of variation within each sex class of dyad. 
TABLE IV. Females’ Proximity Scores With Other 
Females, Averaged Across Dyads; Females Are Listed in 










the 2 months prior to her infant’s birth, compared to 22.4 sec/hr during the 2 
months following her infant’s birth. 
Handsniffing was engaged in only by adult female-female dyads. Rates of 
grooming were positively correlated with rates of handsniffing (Kendall tau, T = 
0.499, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.009). 
Allomothering 
All adult females allonursed. Higher-ranking females allonursed at lower 
rates than did lower-ranking females (T = 0.95, n = 5, P = 0.02), as shown in 
Figure 2. However, it appears that the rank of the infant’s mother, relative to the 
rank of the allonursing female, is irrelevant (Fig. 3). Females frequently nursed 
infants of lower-ranking females. I compared the rates at which infants nursed 
from females who were higher ranking than their mothers to rates at which in- 
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TABLE V. Rates of Female-Female Grooming, Seconds/Hour, Between 
12/30/91 and 5/8/93 
Recipient 
Actor A S N D W T Mean 
A - 5.8 3.5 2.1 2.3 0.04 2.7 
S 41.6 - 28.6 18.1 9.0 7.4 20.9 
N 10.3 25.5 - 9.6 9.9 4.3 11.9 
D 23.3 9.3 10.5 - 13.4 6.9 12.7 
W 21.2 15.2 14.6 25.1 - 10.4 17.3 
3.6 T 2.5 2.9 3.7 3.6 5.3 - 
Mean 19.8 11.7 12.2 11.7 8.0 5.8 11.5 
fants nursed from females lower ranking than their mothers. Infants did not nurse 
preferentially from females lower ranking than their own mothers (Wilcoxon: n = 
from lower-ranked female = 0.04 t 0.038; 'I' = 16, P = 0.44). Within each adult female 
dyad, I compared the rate at which the higher-ranking female nursed the lower- 
ranking female's infant to the rate a t  which the lower-ranking female nursed the 
higher-ranking female's infant, to determine whether mothers might be engaging 
in reciprocal exchanges of allonursing services. No correlation was found (Kendall: 
T = 0.133, n = 10 dyads, P = 0.59). Allonursing was not associated with coali- 
tional support; nor was it associated with grooming. 
Aggression 
Aggression was directed primarily down the hierarchy (Wilcoxon matched 
pairs test: T = 0.000000, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.001; X 2 SD, hierarchy = 0.1 +- 
0.001% of samples; X 2 SD,, hierarchy = 1.0 2 0.013% of samples). When ag- 
gressing against females lower-ranking than themselves, females were more fre- 
quently aggressive toward females with a smaller rank distance from themselves 
than toward females with a larger rank distance from themselves (Kendall: T = 
-0.739, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.0001). When aggressing against females higher 
ranking than themselves, there was no tendency for females to be more frequently 
aggressive to females with a smaller rank distance from themselves (Kendall: T = 
-0.235, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.19). Although lower-ranking females were more often 
the victim of aggression than higher-ranking females (Kendall: T = 0.788, n = 6 
individuals, P = 0.031, higher-ranking females did not engage in more frequent 
aggression than lower-ranking females (Kendall: T = -0.358, n = 6, P = 0.30). 
Females received more frequent agonism from the female partners they groomed 
more (K, test: K ,  = 24, P = 0.02). 
Female-Female Coalitions 
In no case did two females form a coalition against a female who was higher 
ranking than both of them. In 43 of 45 cases, the victim was lower ranking than 
both coalition partners. In the two remaining cases, the victim was intermediate in 
rank between the two coalition partners. In both of these cases, an adult male also 
participated in the coalition, and in one case the female being targeted by the 
coalition was mating with an adult male. 
Those adult female dyads that groomed more frequently also formed coalitions 
more often, both against females (Kendall: T = 0.557, n = 15 dyads, P = 0.004; K ,  
test: K ,  = 22, P, = 0.04) and against males (Kendall: 7 = 0.468, n = 15 dyads, 
10 dyads, X '' SDnursing from female = 0.03 2 0.024 boutshr, X f SDnursjng 
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Fig. 2. Hourly rate at which females nurse infanta other than their own, plotted against female rank. 
= 0.015; K ,  test: K ,  = 20, P, < 0.05). Males were far more frequent victims of 
female-female coalitions than were females. Figures 4 and 5 show the proportion 
of samples in which coalitions occurred, plotted against grooming rates, for fe- 
male-female coalitions against females and males, respectively. When rank was 
held constant (using mean ranks of dyads for the Kendall rank correlation tests), 
there was still a significant correlation between grooming rate and proportion of 
samples involving coalitions against female victims (T = 0.481, n = 15 dyads, P < 
0.02; K,  test: T K ~ , ~  = 0.351, P, < 0.05), but not between grooming rate and 
proportion of samples including coalitions against male victims (T = 0.374, n = 15 
dyads, P < 0.1; K ,  test: T ~ ~ ~ , ~  = 0.304, P, < 0.1). The correlation between average 
rank of the coalition dyad and proportion of samples including coalition formation 
was highly significant for coalitions against both adult male victims (T = -0.778, 
n = 15 dyads, P = 0.00005) and adult female victims (T = -0.555, P = 0.004). 
I used Hemelrijk’s [1990bl methods to test whether there might be an ex- 
change of grooming for agonistic support against males and females, respectively. 
There were nonsignificant tendencies for females to more frequently groom those 
females who supported them against females (K, test: K ,  = 13, P, < 0.1) and 
against males (K,  = 15, P, = 0.1). Both effects disappeared entirely when rank 
was partialled out (for support against females: T ~ ~ ~ . ~  = 0.194, P = 0.2; for sup- 
port against males: T ~ ~ ~ . ~  = 0.006, P = 0.6). Diablita, the youngest female who 
was in the process of working her way into the adult dominance hierarchy, re- 
ceived a disproportionate amount of support against females from higher-ranking 











Fig. 3. Rates at  which infants allonurse from females higher ranking and lower ranking than their own 
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Fig. 4. Proportion of samples including coalitions against females, plotted against grooming rates; each data 
point is a dyad's score. 
Fig. 5. Proportion of samples including coalitions against males, plotted against dyadic grooming rates; each 
data point is a dyad's wore. 
support females against females (K,  test: K ,  = 17, P, = 0.07). However, higher- 
ranking females were significantly more likely than lower-ranking females to 
support females against males (K, = 37, P, = 0.0055). Some female-female dy- 
ads-most notably, the dyad consisting of Abby (the alpha female) and Squint (the 
beta female), which was responsible for 38% of all female-female coalitions formed 
vs. females-were highly consistent in their support of one another and formed 
coalitions against females a t  high rates. Five female-female dyads were never 
observed to form coalitions against females. 
Of the 36 female-female coalitions against females, 12 (33%) were classified as 
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“unprovoked”: that is, they occurred when the females (coalition partners and 
victim) had not been foraging or socializing with one another. The fact that these 
unprovoked conflicts occurred disproportionately among adjacently ranked dyads 
including young females (i.e., females who had recently acquired their rank) in- 
dicates that these conflicts may have served to reinforce dominance relationships. 
An additional nine femalefemale coalitions against females (25%) occurred in the 
context of feeding competition, and the remaining coalitions occurred in a variety 
of social contexts such as intervention in fights, redirected aggression, or disrup- 
tion of affiliative interactions. 
DISCUSSION 
Are White-Faced Capuchins Female Bonded? 
Data on six females of a single social group cannot be regarded as necessarily 
representative of the social patterns of an entire species or even a population. 
However, several lines of evidence indicate that white-faced capuchins studied at 
Lomas Barbuda1 are female bonded-i.e., that females maintain long-term, differ- 
entiated, affiliative relationships with other females based on grooming, close 
proximity, dominance interactions, and coalitionary aid [Wrangham, 19801. Fe- 
male-female dyads, relative to femalemale or malemale dyads, spent more time 
in proximity. Females groomed one another approximately 55 times as often as 
males groomed one another. In my study, females supported one another fre- 
quently against males, whereas males never supported one another against fe- 
males [Perry, 19951. Female-female relationships were relatively stable through- 
out the study, whereas malemale and male-female relationships changed 
dramatically over the course of the study [Perry, 19951. Female relationships were 
highly differentiated; for instance, some females consistently supported one an- 
other against other females. Dominance rank was a good predictor of patterns of 
coalitionary aid. The above observations are largely consistent with Fedigan’s 
[19931 observations of C. cupucinus at  Santa Rosa National Park, Costa Rica: in 
Fedigan’s study of two capuchin groups, females interacted with females at higher 
rates than males interacted with males or males interacted with females. Females 
spent more time in proximity and engaged in higher rates of affiliation with fe- 
males than males did with either males or females. Females formed a stable dom- 
inance hierarchy [Fedigan, 19931. 
Grooming Patterns 
Dunbar [1991,19931 has argued that grooming in platyrrhine primates serves 
a primarily hygienic function, because body size explains more interspecific vari- 
ance in grooming rates than does group size in platyrrhines, relative to catar- 
rhines. Data from my study, as well as from OBrien’s [19931 study, suggest that 
grooming serves a social function in capuchins, as in catarrhine primates. My 
findings that (1) grooming rates are correlated, across dyads, with rates of agonism 
received, (2)  grooming rate varies as a function of the relative rank distance be- 
tween females and tends to be directed up the hierarchy, and (3) grooming rates 
vary as a function of a female’s infant’s age are difficult to reconcile with the notion 
that grooming serves a purely hygienic function. Also, although there does not 
appear to be a direct interchange of grooming for support, those dyads that groom 
the most also form coalitions most often. Thus, as argued by Snowdon [19931, 
Dunbar’s [19931 exclusion of platyrrhines from his analysis of the relationships 
among group size, grooming rate, and neocortex size in primates is unjustified, at 
least for the genus Cebus. It remains a possibility that grooming does not serve the 
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same “social glue” function in other platyrrhines [Dunbar, 1991; Glezer & Kinzey, 
19931. 
Furthermore, the data presented here provide marginal support for Seyfarth’s 
[1977] model of grooming and competition for grooming partners in female-bonded 
monkeys. His model includes the following features: (1) All females compete for the 
opportunity to interact with high-ranking females, who are the most valuable 
coalition partners. Thus, high-ranking females receive more grooming than they 
direct, and grooming rates are disproportionately high among females with adja- 
cent ranks. (2) Females preferentially groom with kin. The relative effects of kin- 
ship and rank on grooming decisions vary across groups and species. (3) Young 
infants are attractive to females; thus, females with new infants receive more 
grooming than do females without young infants. Among my subjects, grooming 
was directed up the dominance hierarchy; this result was statistically significant 
when tested with the K, test, but nonsignificant using a Wilcoxon test. As pre- 
dicted by the Seyfarth model, those dyads with smaller rank distances groomed 
more often. Kinship relationships of the adult females in my study group are 
unknown; therefore I could not assess the effects of kinship on grooming prefer- 
ences. The limited data available suggest that females with new infants were 
groomed more than females without new infants. My results do not support the 
hypothesis that females groom higher-ranking females because they are the most 
valuable coalition partners, because comparision of grooming and support matrices 
indicated that there was no interchange of grooming for coalitionary support (at 
least when rank was controlled for). However, Noe et al. [19911 have argued that, 
because individuals vary in their value as social partners and this variation affects 
their payoffs from exchange relationships, balanced exchanges of social favors are 
not necessarily expected on theoretical grounds. 
In contrast to my findings, O’Brien [19931 found that female wedge-capped 
capuchins, C .  olivaceus, preferentially directed grooming down the dominance hi- 
erarchy. O’Brien interprets his results as signifying that grooming-at least, in 
dyads consisting of females with disparate ranks-serves an appeasement func- 
tion: low-ranking females solicit grooming from approaching high-ranking females 
as a way of diverting high- rankers from attacking them. Grooming in O’Brien’s 
[19931 study was not more frequent among adjacently ranked females, despite the 
fact that adult females of adjacent rank were more consistently nearest neighbors 
[O’Brien & Robinson, 19931. 
Allornothering 
Among my subjects, lower-ranking females engaged in more allonursing than 
did higher-ranking females, but the ranks of infants’ mothers were not consis- 
tently higher than the allonursing females’ ranks. These results differ from obser- 
vations by OBrien [19881 and O’Brien and Robinson [19911 of C. olivaceus, sug- 
gesting that allonursing by juveniles was parasitic and that allonursing by infants 
was unrelated to kinship or rank. 
Because C .  capucinus infants are often widely separated from their foraging 
mothers, even in the first few months of life, it is often difficult for infants to locate 
their mothers when they need to nurse. Therefore, there could be a great advan- 
tage to infants in being able to nurse from the closest lactating female. Even if not 
all females engaged in allonursing at  equal rates, allonursing could be an evolu- 
tionarily stable strategy because the cost of giving a small amount of milk to a 
distantly related infant may be small compared to  the benefit to a mother of her 
infant receiving the same amount of milk from an allomother while the mother is 
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separated from the group for such a long period of time that the infant could 
become dehydrated or starve without milk. Once, during the pilot study in 1990, 
Wiggy became separated from the group for 2-5 days, and her 2.5-month-old infant 
Juege would almost certainly have died, had he not received milk from allomoth- 
ers. Cheaters could be detected and discriminated against if infants threw noisy 
tantrums when denied milk by allomothers (which they sometimes do). 
Advantages to Being High Ranking 
Costs and benefits of social life were not equally distributed among females in 
this study, and they tended to vary according to rank. Aggression was 10 times 
more likely to be directed down the hierarchy as up the hierarchy, and lower- 
ranking females were more often the recipients of aggression than were higher- 
ranking females. Therefore, it is possible that low-ranking females incurred more 
costs than high-ranking females, due to wounding, stress, and possibly reproduc- 
tive suppression (though the limited demographic data available from my site do 
not indicate that low-rankers had longer interbirth intervals than high-rankers). 
Supplants a t  feeding sites were directed down the hierarchy 42 times as often as 
they were directed up the hierarchy, so it is possible that low-rankers had inferior 
access to preferred food sources. The four top-ranked females tended to be sur- 
rounded by other monkeys, whereas the two lowest-ranking females were more 
isolated on the periphery of the group. Therefore, low-ranking females may be 
more vulnerable to predation. Indeed, the lowest-ranking and most peripheral 
female of the group (Tattle) lost two of her three infants due to unknown causes, 
whereas only one of the other females lost an infant during the study, and that 
infant appeared to have died of an umbilical hernia rather than predation. Higher- 
ranking females bore less of the cost of allonursing than did lower-rankers, al- 
though they appeared to receive approximately equal benefits. There was a ten- 
dency for females to groom up the hierarchy rather than down, indicating that 
higher-ranking females may receive more of the benefits of grooming than do 
lower-ranking females. Higher-ranking females both gave and received coalition- 
ary aid significantly more often than did lower-ranking females. 
Implications for Socioecological Models of FemabFemale Relationships 
Models of primate social organization [e.g., Wrangham, 1980; van Schaik, 
19891, which should apply equally well across the order, have relied almost en- 
tirely on data and assumptions derived from studies of catarrhines. Expanding the 
available data set on primate social behavior to include more platyrrhines and 
prosimians provides a means to test the generality of these models [Strier, 19901. 
Furthermore, our understanding of female-bonded primate societies [Wrangham, 
19801 is based almost entirely on studies of an even narrower taxonomic group, the 
cercopithecine monkeys. Because female philopatry has been observed in only two 
platyrrhine taxa, Saimiri sciureus and Cebus [Robinson & Janson, 19871, and 
because Saimiri and Cebus are throught to be sister taxa [Rosenberger, 19921, it is 
likely that female philopatry in Saimiri sciureus and Cebus evolved independently 
of its evolution in the cercopithecines. Therefore, similarities between these taxa 
in female social behavior are likely to reflect general functional correlates of 
female philopatry in primates rather than effects of common ancestry. Differences 
between these taxa in female social behavior will be more difficult to interpret. 
One possible difference between the cercopithecines and Cebus is the role of kin- 
ship in determining the pattern of female-female interactions. In C.  oliuaceus, only 
the alpha female regularly aids her own offspring in rank acquisition [O’Brien & 
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Robinson, 19931, whereas female macaques of all ranks aid kin in acquiring a place 
in the dominance hierarchy just below the mother’s rank [Chapais, 19923. Al- 
though kinship relationships among my subjects were not known, my data indicate 
that the alpha female is not the only female who aids adolescent females in ac- 
quiring rank in C. capucinus. 
Wrangham’s [1980] and van Schaik‘s [1989] models focused on the effects of 
food distribution and feeding competition, neither of which were measured rigor- 
ously in this study, on the patterning of social relationships. However, I was able 
to test contrasting predictions generated by the models regarding female partici- 
pation in intergroup aggression. In contrast with Wrangham’s [19801 model, but 
consistent with van Schaik‘s [1989] model, females of my study group rarely par- 
ticipated in intergroup aggression [Perry, in press]. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Female white-faced capuchin monkeys spent much more time in proximity 
with other females than they did with males; femalefemale and malefemale 
dyads spent much more time in proximity than did malemale dyads. 
2. Females had a stable, linear dominance hierarchy as determined by the 
direction of dyadic cowering and avoidance. 
3. Females tended to groom females higher ranking than themselves, and 
dyads with smaller rank distances groomed more than dyads with larger rank 
distances. 
4. All females allonursed. Rate of allonursing was positively, linearly related 
to dominance rank such that lower-ranking females allonursed more frequently 
than higher-ranking females, but the rank of the infant’s mother relative to the 
allomother did not influence rates of dyadic allonursing. 
5. Coalitionary aggression was directed primarily down the female hierarchy: 
in no case did two females form a coalition against a female higher-ranking than 
both of them, and females very rarely formed coalitions against females interme- 
diate in rank between the coalition partners. Adult males were the most common 
victims of femalefemale coalitions. 
6. Although those dyads that groomed most frequently also formed coalitions 
most frequently, there was no statistically significant association between groom- 
ing and support when rank was partialled out. 
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